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Freshman (at Palladian Hallowe'en party)
Will cider make a fellow drunk?

Senior: Naw.
Freshman: (To his chum at 1 a. m.) Prithee,

lead me in.
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HESPERIAN

The minstrels, by appearing at the The Zoological club met Tuesday evening.
Tuesday night, have professional were read Mr. Miss Corr,
class. Hereafter will not allowed to and Dr.
appear on any strictly University amateur

The authorities have so decreed.

SOBER "JIMMIE" A SONNET.

Implored Muse, by whom sing,
Reveal me him who more than all besides
With ancient jokes well satisfied;
Of whom the freshman said but yester
"He rents his office out to Dr.
Who long, to drink the wine of Wit has tried
Has at Satires door and been
And now's in league to lower, Oh Muse, thy

wing.
Disclose him springing gags old,
Anon, chagrined, explaining where the point

is laid;
And tell how he, for years and years a pop,
Was herding lambs in Marcus fold.
And wilt thou say for what the is made?
No need, for all "weel ken" what made him

flop.

THE

And will you hear my plaintive song?
I'll my meaning plain;
To hear mo through will not take long,
I've lost my senior cane.

I when but a "fresh" new-blow- n

Alas, it gives me pain
To think that now a grown ,

I've lost my senior cane.
w
Through every sophomoric haze
The vision came again
Alas 'twill half my days,
I've lost my senior cane.

And now, a total wreck am I;
And now I live in vain,
For I can only and sigh,
I've lost ray senior cane.

Dear friends you gee I'm done,
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This is my final strain;
Come watch me thump that sonofagun
That swiped my senior cane.

From "Senior Songs" by E. A. Moore.

It. & C. stands for Richerson & Cole, the
popular at 1144 O Street.

Funko
entered the Papers by Lyman,

they bo Mr. Bessey "Wcott.

program.
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Inspector Crabtrco made a visit to the
Wymore and Beatrice high schools this week.
He also arranged to be present at the Corn
Carnival at Beatrice Thursday.

"Belle of the Season Two Step," "In the
Baggage Coach Ahead," "Isabollo" song,
"Some Day You'll Know" special this week
at 21c. A full lino of violin, guitar and man-
dolin folios and methods at greatly reduced
prices. Music Dept. Herpolsheimer & Co.

Clubbing Offer Both the Hesperian and
the Western College Magazine will be sent to
all new subscribers for 81. The subscription
price of each is 81 , so you got two dollars
worth of reading matter for one dollar. Now
is the time to subscribe.

Scotch Linen writing paper rough or smooth
finish per lb. 20 cents. Scotch Linen Envel-
opes to match above per box of 125, 40 cents.
Irish Linen paper rough or smooth finish per
lb. 25 cents. 125 Irish Linen envelopes 40
cents. 100 Engraved cards and plates, 81.

Book and Stationery Department,
Herpolsheimer & Co.

Funke Opera House.
P. C. ZEHRUNG, Manager,

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 5-- 6
- Lifz & Davis' -

Big Spectacular ProducUson of Kider Haggard'

SHE ....
Wo carry all the scenery used in this. performance

25,000 running feet of it.
XrleH &I.OO, 75o, 5()o and. 3Re.

Seat on sale Thursday 10 a. m. Bargain Matinee
Saturday 2:80; Prices adults fiOe, children 25c.

TUESDAY, NOV. 9.
The Man Who Wrote "Down Went MeUluty."

JOB D. FLYNN, in McGinty
the Sport.

Musical Farce Comedy. Prices, 11.00, 7fic, 50, 25c.
Seats on sale Monday 10 a. m.
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